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Meeting of the Democratic Stand-
ing Committee.

,Tho momboi-s of (Up Democratic Standing
Committee’of Cumberland county, avo request-
ed to meet in Carlisle, at Marlin’s Hotel,, at 1■ o’clock, P. J*., on Saturday, February IStn, for
the purpose ol making arrangements for electing
dpfemales, to .tiro 4th of March Convention.■ Three.or tiie CoMMiyTKE.

Lower Allen, Israel Boyer, Wm. Stephen; UV
Allen, W. L. Cocklin, B. Titzel.; . Carlisle, E.
W., Henry Saxton, IV. IV.,
Wm. Zcttlb, R. Spottswood ; Dickinson, B. Pof-
for, Josse JCurlz; Easlpennsborongb, Chas. P.
Wilbur; jr., Dr.J. Bowman; Frankfort, James
■Wallace, John Monntz ; Hopewell, Adam Eber-
llng, J. C.Elliott; Hampden, X. Eckles, David
Hume; Mochanicabnrg, IV. -Eckles,E. Lament;
Monroe, Wm. Serisoman,Peter Baker; Mifflin;
Wm. Patton, Moses Connor; Newton, Samuel
Cope, P. G. M’Coy; Newvillo,Johnßricker, J.
K. Klink; Now Cumberland, G. R. Hursli, A.
Freeman; -N. Middleton, Peter Brindle, IVm.
F. Swigerf; S. Middleton, Goo. Otto, G. B.
Boater; SontluunptQii/’IVm. Coffey, T. H. Brit-
ton; Shipponaburg 8., B. Duke, L. IC. Dona-
vin; ShippensbnrgT., T. B. Blair, J. P, Nev-
InSilver. Spring, SamuelKast, JolnWMendonin ;
Wostpennsboroughj.D. S. Kor, Abm. Myers.

l Admitted to
.
of.A.-,

B.,Shairpe, Esq., HJW?;¥nnusn was a’dniitleif
to practice &vefal Courts of this
County. . "■

Auctioneer yon Cari^le,—Gov. Packorhas
appointed our tbwnsm^rMrrWlivCdutD, pub-

■bTrc auctioneer for the Jjbrotjgh of Carlisle. No
.. hedof selection coiild bavo been made; Mr. G.

besfauctioneers in fh|\^mty, and
fiighl/'respcctpd as ;acitizen r

-a anj stuart( of the House,
accept our thanks for documents

from Harrisburg. ’ , .

0“Hon. William Bigler, of the Senate, and
Bon. John A. Ahl. of the House, Washington,
will accept our acknowledgements for sending
us Congressional documents.

Ploughing. —Most of the fanners in this
county have been engaged for some time in
ploughing their land for spring cropsi having
determined, we presume, that winter has post-
poned its advent until,another year.

Sealer op Weights and Measures.—

Abraham Bosler, of South Middleton town-
ship, has been appointed by Gov. Packer Scal-
er of Weights and Mcasurses for Cumberland
county.

Appointments nr the Governor.—John
Jlecklin to bo Flour Inspector at Pittsburg,
and Charles Barnett Sealer of Weights and
■Measures for Allegheny county; _

Clerks in tub State Department.—The
following, gentlemen have been appointed to
Clerkships in the State Department at Harris-
burg :

John A. Innis, Northampton Co.; B. F.
Chandler, Harrisburg.; Richard Hogeland,
.'Harrisburg ; B. F, Irwin, Franklin Co.

We are right glad our young friend Irwin
was successful in his application. He is a son
of the late John Irwin, Esq., a much respect-
ed citizen of this county, and : whose sucldcn
death we noticed a 'few weeks wince. Young
Irwin possesses superior qualifications for The
position to which he'has been appointed, and,
notwithstanding he is not at present a citizen'
of our county, he has still numerous friends
here who will rejoice at his appointment;

Fresh Peaches in Winter.—Wc hut}placed
upon our table, a four days since, a half gallon
can of tresh peaches. In taste .and fragrance
they are as good as the day' they ; were picked
from the tree. Those peaches were put up in
hermetically sealed, cans, by Worley & Pe-
ters,'ot York Springs, Adams County, who
.are w.ctl and. favorably known for their success
in.raising and preserving fruit. These superi-
erpeaches uf which we speak, can be had of
our neighbor Inuofp, in large or small cans.

d/- From the present indications our citi-
zens, we tear, will bo deprived during the sum-
mer, of that great luxury—ice. A day or two

'back we had a breeze fiom the North West,
when we fkttprod ourselves that we were going
to have a freeze sufficientto enable us to pro-
cure a summer’s supply, of ice, hilt soon ‘a
change came over the vision of our dream;’ the
scale Is turned, and a balmy breeze came swell-
ing, over us from the South, accompanied with
•light showers-on, Sunday night and. Tuesday
morning and noon. Alas! ‘how uncertain aro
all things here below.’ At one moment man’s
hopes fun mountain’s high—and the very next
moment his hopes are levelled witli the decay-

ing mass in the quagmire, and run over and
"destroyed by the rough wheels oftime!

. Superintendent op Public Printing.—
Of Burkett, Esq., editor of the Harrisburg
Keystone, lias been appointed Superintendent of
the State Printing.. Gov. could not
hive selected, a more worthy or capable man
for tlris position. .

. Recovering. —Wd learn from the Shippens-.
burg Notes that Mr. J. W. Deal, the conductor
on .the 0, V. Railroad who was injured a.few
weeks since, by the accident at Grcason's
Warehouse—the particulars of which we pub-
lished-—is speedily recovering, and will soon bo
able to resume his post. The statement that
bis.thigh was fractured was incorrect.

Consular4 Appointments.—On Wednesday
tho President sent to the Senate the Consular
appointments. It is understood that only those
poisons were selected who could spoak tho iSSf
guago of tho country to which they were accre-
dited4

,

StokesE. Roberts, ofBucks county and, Mr.
Sarmionto, of Pliila., were the only appoint-
ments from Pennsylvania.

It is stated that General Walker has
.flooded the South with bonds of one hundred
dollars each, issuedin his (Walker’s) name,run-
ning twenty years,4 payable in Nicaragua, lands.

Want to go Back.—Sixteen returned filli-
busters bare published a card in the Norfolk
papers, announcing that they consider them-
selves “prisoners of war,” and ready at any
moment to return with Gen. Walker to Nicara-
gua. ’

OS* Jacob Sfruckratfi, Deradrat, has been
clectedMayor of Allegheny City, Pa; He is
the first Democratic Mayor ever elected in that
city.

' A gentleman lias discovered H war* to
disperse a crowd of idle hoys. - Me oilers toleacli them tiro Catechism, and they instantly
run away. 3

Bonks Ami Banking.
Dr. Thomas Cooper,, formerly President of

the South Carolina College, some years ago
wrote ah exceedingly able essay on banks and

banking, of which tlie following were the intro-
ductory paragraphs The Doctor said: .

“ I am ho friend to either,such as I sco them
under their present organization and operation.
A faithful portrait of them presents .an ugly
likeness for the public to dwell on. There are
exceptions to this as to almost every other gen-
eral assertion, and I rejoice at the idea of shy-
ing so. But tho most, I fear, is not productive
of public benefit.
“I am very suspicious of. tho moral honesty

.that guides tho transactions of the money mar-
ket ; ofmen who grow-wtSMthy, riot by jisoducinp
wealth) but by shuflling the cards,
h “ I consider mercantile enterprise carried to.the extent it has been for tho lust lew yearsj as
putting too much the character of gambling;—putting horiest principle in jeopardy; destruct-
ive. ol real wealth-producing industry, and
wholesome frugality. Excessive importationsare tempted by thefacilities of bank competition.Tho consumer is tempted beyond Ids means of
paying; Over trading and wasteful consump-
tion, lead .to.the direct and downward road to
insolvency. These arecommon-place remarks;
so are all important truths.

“ Wo are becoming a nation of lawyers, mer-chants and clerks. The labor of tbe hands is
considered disgHStl'ul. Onr young menare no
longer ngricuifmjMs and manufacturers. Weimport our meat, and our corn
and

.■ \
ipojjSHian twenty years ago,

- ‘btit it ap ]i]ics^Vrlii Jtirco and justice to the cir-
timoi

To what 'iirp. ,wo* (ip' uitribn t c Hie growing (li.s-
tasto to pursuits?
,a.ssUl.o ?s. K tlwt
sVlfhany anyvery kind of wem-

ordcpfc. avoid;(
't]ic reproach; offools, ignifitizo whutougbt to bo consid.

respectable callings and occnpa-
’ t\r liat 'lias covered the land
5 and stock-gamblers,, like
Swarms of locusts? TVr liat has thinned .the
milks of industry, over-stocking' the
learned professions, decreasing producers and
increasing idle consumers, until consumption
hassometimes so greatly exceeded production,
that we have been compelled to import bur
breadstuffa from foreign countries 1 The answer
is ready. Tno cause of all this, and. almost
countless other evils that might be named, iq to
bo found in the improper facilities afforded to
speculating gamesters, by paper-money banks,

| which enable them 19 live without labor, and to
grow richwithoutindustry. It is not,surprising
that such an army of idlers and infest
societ}-, for who among us would perform any
more labor if we could all. buy houses, lands,
and luxuries With a paper promise to pay ? Ifour
projniscs would enable us to live in luxury and
.extravagance, in idleness splendor, labor
would be banished from the face ofthe earth

- The dhormous expansions of paper money
within tho last tow years- Have induced a spirit
of gambling, an insane spirit of speculation,
unparalleled, perhaps, in tlie history of file
world. Tho temple of mammon has been
thronged.with devoted worshippers. Splendid
fortunes wore floating in every breeze, dazzling
the eye of,every beholder; hundreds and thou-
sands left tlieir. farms and workshops, and
plunged info tno maddening vortex with the
vain'hope of growing rich in a day.

Tho country has been reaping the bitter har.
vest of all ibis madness, delusion, and folly.—
The melancholy lesson has been learnedThatwe
have too many merchants, traders, and clerks,
tpo many lawyers,, doctors, ministers, too many
ofWhitest every class oxtepf' farthers and ihe-'
chanics. We have found out a’ great truth, in
the bitter school of experience, that nil the
means of enjoyment and nil the accumulation of
wealth, are the products of human labor; To
diminish labor,.then, is to diminish the amount
of human happiness; the enjoyments of human
life;.for.the greater the number of Those who
live without labor, the greater will be the dimi-
nution.of production, and the wider and more
deplorable the consequent ruin.

GOVERNOR' PACKER'S CABINET.
Secretary nf State—William M. Xliostof,. of

Berks,

Deputy Secretary--Henry L. DiHenbach, of
Clinton county.

Attorney, General—Hon. John C. Knox, of
Clarioncounty.

Confidential Clerk in the Secretary’s Office—

John A. Innis,'of Easton. o

As we before intimated Wm. A. PorterEsq;,
Ims been appointed Judge' of tho Supreme
Court to supply the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of the Hon. John C. Knox.

Misoonduct is- Cudroii.—The following re-
marks of the,Lowistown Democrat, on the sub-
ject of misdemeanor at Ghufch, are quite as ap-
plicable to Carlisle .as-to Lowistown; and wd
therefore copy them '

It is not very unfrcqnontly that'we hear
Ministers of the Gospel and others; utter- com-
plaints against the bad conduct'exhibited by
some of the youngmen and boys, and (shameful
as it is) even a few females at church. 'That
there are persons'll! Lowistown soutterly deprav-
ed in heart and so completely divested ofevery
particle ofhonor and,self-esteem as to conduct
themselves in a vulgar and indccoroua manner
in the holy sanctuary of God—to make a mimi-cry ofreligion, and to treat with derision.those
well-disposed-persons who have sought and ob-
tained a heavenly sandtilicalion, seems almost
to invite incredulity, and wore it hot for the fact
that wo have already boon an eye-witness to
some ofthe disgracefulproceedings alluded to,
we would he loth to believe it. We have at
times been in the Methodist Church; and, after
hearing the clergyman hog and implore of per-
sons to cease their noise, and conduct them-
selves in a manlier becoming tho sanctity of the
occasion; made it obligatory upon tis to ascer-
tain who the persons were, and tho sight that
mot onr eyes was almost beyond expression.
Wo have seen females—females who would feel
insulted to bo classified under any other appel-
lation than that of ladies—set boldly in thoir
scats, while the congregation were in'the atti-
tude of prayer, and laugh, and talk, and nod
and wink to their. acquaintances, to such an
iriarming extent ns was truly disgusting; and
young men—men whom we had thought were
possessed oftoo good sense to bo guilty of a
misdemeanor in the house of God—act in a
mode indicative ot anything hut tho gentleman.
Tim same behavior, we learn, is observable in
tho Lutheran church night'after night, numb to
tho annoyance and grievance of those who go
thither through purely righteous motives. Tim
only mystery to usis.that the membersaro will-
ing to abide with such behavior. Let them
make,examples of a few of the noisy ones by
placing them within tho clutches oftho law,and
(hey need apprehend no' disturbances thereaf-
ter.- 4

X£/~ In 1850 the population ol Franco was at
a stand still, and there was .that year a prepond-
erance of deaths oyer births to the number of
nearly 600,008.

In N. Y. city there is a congregation ol
00 deafmutes with their families who worship-
at an Episcopal church. The service is in the
sign languilgo, . -i

[£p- In N. Y. a note or draft given by a per-
son of nmlonbtod credit is called “first class
paper;” in flow Orleans ills culled ‘Ure-prool,’
while in Boston ills known as “gilt edged pa-
per.”

4 STATE INEBRIATE ASYLUM.
We are happy lo learn that the New York

State Inebriate Asylum has organized itsboard
by the election of Benjamin F. Butler as Presi-
dent, and a large number of distinguished and
influential New Yorkers ns members of the
board. .

The amount already subscribed is fifty thou-
sand dollars. Among the subscribers arc 800
physicians, 90 judges, 400 clergymen and 1500
merchants.

More than 1300physicians .have mcmoraliz-
cd the Legislature On the subject of a State Asy-
lum for Inebriates, and clearly demonstrated
the absolute necessity of such an institution.—
In fact all classes sec the, importance of such a
measure, ,and anticipate the most beneficial cf-
fects from itsprnotifcalVprkiligs.

Ifthe.pcople of New Xork require an asylum
for Inebriates, we are satisfied that an equal
necessity exists in Pennsylvania, and it is cer-
tain that such nnf institution would meet with
the support and appreciation of the moral, phil-
anthropic and intellectual portion of our com-
munity.

Although wo are now laboring under serious
pecuniary embarrassments, it is certain that if
active measures were taken, enough money
would be subscribed in a few days to secure a
house of Reformation for such of our unfortu-
nate fellow-beings as have become slaves to
strong, drink. Pennsylvania contains many
noble-hearted men of ample means, able/ and wil-
ling to stretch forth their hands and open their
purses for the salvation of degraded and suffers*
ing humgnhy,;,. tdbpq is Af
'qWfdWnd thendlie s'Sljd citij^ris 1 Of the
stone will step forward and do their whole du-
ly, )A.llda hn Porlant -

Towards a work so great and necessary, we
presume theLegislature of’Pennsylvania would
checrfully'appropriate a large sum of money,
and thus prove its willingness and ability to
carry out the object of its creation—;he pros-
perity and happiness of the whole people. Our
Legislators are intelligent and progressive, and
we feci certain that in order to secure their cor-
dial co-operation, it is unnecessary only ,to
demonstrate the necessity of an Asylum for In-
ebriates. t#

The cause is one which rill good men can
unite, and he who shall distinguish himself
therein, will gain laurels that Wellington hover
won, and Napoleon never wore, and place his
name high among the benefactors of mankind.

Running in Debt.
Of whnt a frightful progeny of ills and woes

is debt the parent! Some one ‘most forfcibly
remarks, that if the young could but know the
fatal misery they are entailing upon lhemsclv.es
the very moment they accept a pecuniary cred-
it, to which they are not entitled by their actu-
ally existing necessities, how would they slart
back and pause in thecareer 1 Howpale would
they turn. How would they tremble and clasp
their hands in agony at the frightful abyss
which yawns before them. 1

Debt has been well said to bo tho, riipther of,
folly and of crime; It taints the very fountain
of all our joys and embitters life to its very
source. Hence we see so many unhappy fami-
lies, so many venal presses, so many marketa-
ble politicians. Debt may be a very small
matter in the beginning, but it has, a giant's
growth ind acquires a giant’s sirength; "When,’
wo create the monster we make our master, who
haunts hs at all hours, and shakes his braided
whip .constantly in our sight. Keep put of
debt. Buy nothing because it is cheap, on a
credit—pay-day will come, and pome perhaps
at iv time when you are illy prepared for it.—
ICeef^these shackles off your limbs—this burden:
from ydur shoulders. No slave has a task-
master so severe as the thing called debt. .

Revival of Manufacturing Business,
A totter from Lowel to theBoston Traveller,.

says: “The spindle city is gradually resuming
its steady hum ofindustry and wontedbusiness-
like appearance. With the. exception of the
unfortunate Middlesex—most ofthe mills arc in
a running condition, giving tho operators from
two-thirds to full lime.

All departments of tho immense iron' works
at Boonton resumed work pn li|onday. For the
last two months only tho blast furnaces have
boon in operation, the puddling'furnace,, nail
factory, keg factory; See., being closed. The
number of hands employed, when these works
aro in full blast;, is something over 500.

The Fall River. Mills,9,000 spindles, at Prov-
idence, is-rifnning.full;(imeon.prrnt cloths. So
‘is tlm-Anawan Mill, also 9000 spindles, making
print clothh. Tlmse mills have boon funning
full time for a month or more. Tho Metaoonmt
is also running full time.

Tho Iron works of Cresson; Stuart & Peter-
son, at Philadelphia, have renewed’operatibns,
employing 1(0 hands. The number of work-
men will be increased in a few days to 325.

■ StateAgriculutrai. SooiKTY.--Tbe annu-
al election and meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society was held on Tues-.
day,..tho IGth. A statement of the society was
read, by the Treasurer, showing the receipts and
disbursements for the last year to have been
upwards of $15,000, the resignation of Robert
Oi Walker, Esq., the Recording Secretary'of
theSoeiety from its organization was received,
and-other current business transacted, when an
election for officers was : held, and upon count-
ing the votes it appeared that thefollowing gen.
tlcmcn were unanimously elected for the'cur-
rent year:

President—David Taggart.
Vice Presidents—lst District, Geo. W. Wood-

ward ; 2d, A. T; Newbohl; 3d, Charles K.
Fingle; 4lh, Joseph Yeager; sth, Thomas P.
Knox; 6th. A. R'. M'Tlvain; 7th, Adrian Cor-
ncll; Bth, George M.Keim’; 9th,. JohnStrohra ;

10th, John. P. Rutherford; 11th,4 Amos E.
Kapp, 12th B. W. Sturdovant; 13th, Asq
Packer ; 14th, Wm. Jessup ; 15tb, H. N. M- 4
Allistcr; 10th, Jacobs. Haldeman; 17th, Wm.
Heysor; 18th.Elms Baker: 19lh, John M’Fnr-
land ; 20th, Joshua Wright: 21st, John Mur-
doch, Jr ; 22d, VVm. Marlin, Sr; 23d, Wm.
Maxwell; 24th, Wm; Bigler; 251h, James
Miles.

Additional Members of the Executive Com-
mittee—Frederick Watts, James Gowen. Will-
iam A. Stokes, Jacob Mish and John O. Flcnni-
ken.

Corresponding Secretary—A. Boyd Hamil-
ton. ■ „

Chemist and Geologist —Professor'S. S. Ilal-
deman.

Librarian —Henry Gilbert-
And the Executive Committee unanimously

chose Hon. Augustus O. Hicstcr, Recording
Secretary, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Walker. .We nndersand
that harmony and good feeling was manifested
op all thd questions brought before the Society.

(15*- 0 taxable property of Pennsylvania is
issesspd at $568,770.-3.

From tho Htirriiburg Union—January 20.

INAUGURATION OP GENERAL PACKER,
At an darlyaiour.in tho day tho (own was as-

tir with preparations for the procession. There
was a groat display of (lags throughout the
streets, andfa.bcautiful arch of evergreen was
thrown diagbnally across tho street at tho corn-
er of Third,and Walnut, opposite Gov. Pack-’
ers quarters. - .

The order ofprocession determined on bytho
Commute ofarrangements was ns follows :

■ / MARSHAL AND, AIDS,

Military.'
,1. Governor and Governor elect,'with tho

Chairman of Joint Committee of Arrangements
oftho Senate and tho House.

2. The twrr-Sccrctarics oftho Commonwealth,
with the Chairman of tho Joint Committee of
the Senate' and House, to'wait on Heads of
Departments.

3. Tho two Attorney Generals, with (wo of
tho Joint Committee of Arrangements. .

4. The twq Deputy Secretaries of tho Com-
monwealth, with two of the joint Committee to
wait on the-Hoads of Deparlmorts.

5. Auditor. General and State Treasurer with
two o( joifit-Committco ofArrangement.

0. Surveyor General and Superintendent or
Common Schools, with two of joint committee
to wait on Hoads ofDeportments.

7. Canal Commissioners and State Librarian,
- 8. OSbinot of the President of the United
States.

!). Members, ofCongress,
10. Ex. Governors.

SIILITABV,
The line got in motion about eleven o’clock.

The Black Hussars wore detailed as a guard of
Honor for Governor Packer. The military
made a very fine appearance. Mnj. Gen. Win.
Koim had .chief command, and Ids stall' was
composed ofMaj. S. L. Young,Mnj. A: Jordan
Swartz, Maj. W. A. Sands, Maj. J. Jlerr,
Mnj. James Freeland, G’jd. Gpprge Ay C. Seil.er,
(girt Snrffi^ii>X)r,-Roidr .''->&' ŝ,

»;. Jl sS
The next in command w:as Jjftg.' Gen. Wil-

liams, whOSB Staff was Mnj. W. A. Delaney,
M j. F. K. Boley, Maj. James It. Espy.

Brigade Inspector, Maj. John Wright.
There .was also a full civic procession under

tho direction of Gen. Christian Seiler, Chief
Marshal, assisted by Colonels Wilt and Bay.

The procession started from tho quarters of
tho Governor elect, who was greeted with
.cheers. It thenproceeded to the Jones House,
where Governor Pollock and his suite wore ta-
ken up. The Governor and Governor elect
rode in a very handsome carraigo. The pro-
cession advanced through various streets, which
were tilled with people, who, from time to time
cheered the Governor and Governor elect..

On State street, the military formed on each
side, allowing the carriages of the Governors
and others to pass between to tho capital. The
park around tjiO: capitol was crowded, as were
the p;ortic'crjin9‘l(hp,windows of the building it-
self. A-'substantial platform was . erected on
the porticif, whore (he inaugural, ceremonies
might take place in full view of the great multi-
tude ofpeople.

While the, procession was moving a salute was
Ured irom Capitol Hill. ■The procession reached tho capitol'about
twelve o’clock,and tho Governor and Governor
elect, and their cabinet officers, took their pla-
ces on the platform. Ah impressive prayer
was'then offered by Key, William K. DeWitt,

The certificate of the election of Wmi F,
Packer whs road by Hon. Wilfiam H. Welsh,
Speaker of the Senate, who then proceeded to
administer,the: o'alli. • Governor Packer then
proceeded,'to, deliver his inaugural address.

Govi Packer's Administration,
. TlibrjutMclpiiia Sunday Dispatch., in spirit-
ing of ifie'hew administration of Gen. Packed,
n’seS tbe'follbwing'laiigiingc: , , '

Winiamjl . Packer is iiow the Governor of
thb.Oomlibnwealtli. His ontfynpbn the duties
ofoMce was commemorated on Tuesday last by
apiiroptjalo'cercmonies, In accordance with a
custom now too firmly established to bo disro-
garded,;tho Governor delivered an inaugural
address. In this .speech h.e first applies bjiiiaelf
to business.. Taking up the subject of tiro rat-
ification of laws. Gov. Packer expresses bis

,opinion. an absolute dutytliat. the Ex'-'

;prae(ice of sonic of our
;G6.vorn^j;a;^r(|'tofore; tD roliiso to sign, aiid to.

UnderHip Con-stitution snob ollis become laws after, the expi-
ration qf («n days. . Goys Packer, without in- .
tendirigptbl.nast ahj- reflections upon bis prede-
cessors, in evidently of opinion that such a i
course is ’indirect evasion of"a. plain duty and ,
indicates a want of moral courage; If a.bill is ,
good nnd&ill bo beneficial, it should be appro-
ved; if; 1IdTWbe contrary, it is '6l. a doubtfulna-
ture and. may be injurious, it.is the duty of fee
Executive fto apprise the-'Legislature of bis
views, so.that the members may have an oppor-
tunity ofreconsidering llieir own opinions, and
corrected them if they,have acted with sufficient
deliberation. To siiflbr a bill tb bocome a law
which a Governor cannot bring bis blind to ap-
prove, is a .cowardly'omission ol a plain duty;
and cannot' In. 1 commended. Gov.. Packer an-
nounces thiit lie will act upon every, bill pre-
sented bim-witbm ten days. -This resolnfionis
lakep, ns well as regards acts passed in the mid-
dle ofa session ns those which are delayed un-
til the close. If the Legislature adjourns be-
fore the Governor has had' time- to consider all
the bills before him, ho announces that lie will
sign them within ten days, and withold his sig-
nature from none except those bo intends to ve-
to.

In regard to Ihe banking system, the Gov-
ernor takukw: proper and patriotic position, al-
though it is hot as radical as the true necessi-
ties of the people require. He is opposed to
the circulationof smallnotes, and of an increase
of banking capital, unless with additionalsecu-
rities to the creditors of banks. Herein the
Governor goes further than is necessary. Any
increase plj banking capital, any guarranlces,
roust provij. injurious. The interests of the
people require the (gradual abolition of banks,
in anticipation of the time when they .shall
cease to exijt... jVny: policy which.permits their
increase, under real or supposed securities, must
prove injurious. It is • impossible to create a',
bank which will not be a detriment to the

however much it may be for. the
advantage of individuals.

C3=-Xlio|f.Tv,Enqui for gives the; followingabout sausages: jAn incident occurred yester-
day in. 'l7tu streets, near 11th avenue, whichgoes fur .to strengthen the prejudice so long ex-
isting againjt sausages. The daughter of a po-liceman saw, from-a rear window of her resi-
dence two men lead a lino looking dog into a
yard adjoining, and after cutting the animal’s
threat, carry the parcass into the house. She
continued td Watch, the movements of the in-
mates, aud soOn saw the same men akin the dogin a rear roojm opposite, and a Woman clean the
outinils. From.those proceedings she conclud-
ed that there was something wrong, and' in the
absence ofher father, went in .search ofanother
policeman,-] Offioof McDotigal, of the twenty-
second Precinct, being notitiod,.procured the
assistance of officers Casey and Tompkins,, and
proceeded inihiediatoly to the promises in. ques-
tion, where ilhoy found two Gormans, named
Francis MillprandAndrew Sbbwcitzler, ns rep-,
resented, cleaning the dbg meat, and Mrs. Mil-
ier cleaning- jliofentrails;. In . a barrel which',
stood near, was a largo quantity of sausages,
supposed to-havo boejp mado'irom dog meat—-
the moat of opoor dog'Tray,” just 'slaughtered,
was partly packed- away in a tub, and the head
of the victlmflay on top “b« nalurellc.” The
whole parly: wore, arrested, and with tlio
dog meat taken tc the Jefferson Market Police
Court, wlierO'an examination was held, before
Justice Kelly. -Miller denied having over made
or intended to make sausages from dog’s moat,
but liis.physici'iin, Dr. Thom, havingrecommen-
ded that ho jhould'usq dog's fat for his com-
plaint—consumption-—ho had procured this dog
for that purpose,.of bis friend Sohweilzler, who
had aided h|m in the. butchery. As for the
sausages (bund on the promises Miller said they
were made from s£ pig ho had purchased a short
time ago, buta butcher -who was attracted-to
the court by tlio nature of the case,- was ol tho
opinion t hat isaid suspicous edibles wore not
“pork sausages.” 1

Dr. Thom, a Gorman physician was in Court,
and said bo had recommended dog fat for. con-
sumption, but not dbg moat for sausages. It
was not ascertained, .what disposition the prison-
ers intended,to make of tho meat. Tho magis-
trate, in order, to-got further 1particulars, held
tho parties to bail for further examination.

Burning of the School-House in Brooklyn.
.The New York Tribune gives the following

particulars of the public school house in Brook:
lyn m\d the loss of life which it caused :

The school house was a throe-story brick
building, forming an angle, on the corner of
Concord and Navy streets. There were three
entrances', one near the centre and near each of
the extremities of. the building. The girl's do-'
partment was on Concord ‘street; that of the
boys,, on Navy st. The (irst (boy wns-occupied
by the furnaces for heating the building, and'
also as a play-groiyid for the children. The
primary’ department was on the second floor,
and ort the third floor tile grammar department.
The primary and grammar schools were divided
into five classes each,separated from oneanoth-
er by. folding doors. Each of these class rooms
opened into a corridor, which extended the en-
tire length of the floor. From these corridors
tho stairways descended to the ground floor,
turning once between each story. The entire
school numbers about 800 children, the greater
proportion being boys.

The children killed were all killed ‘upon the
lower landing, by suflooation, not one was
burned. Their ages were from oto 10 years of
ago.

About 10 minutes past two o’clock, the fire
was discovered bursting outnear one of the par-
titions in. the Girl’s Primary Department.—
This was just above the entrance for the girls
on Concord street. About the same time smoko
was seen.issuing from the registers in other
parts of the building. The teachers in the
several departments, seeing that the' building
was on fire, dismissed their scholars in as or-
derly a manner as possible, standing bn ,the
stairways to prevent them from overcrowding
each other in their fright. As may be imagin-
ed, a great deal of 'excitement and confusion
prevailed among the children, but most of them
passed out uninjured.

When the fire was discovered, Miss Ruther-
ford, one of the teacher? in,the girl’s Primary
Department, hastened to communicate the fact
to MissToorhies, the head teacher of the bqys’
Primary School, so that she might bt enabled
to dismiss her scholars without causing need-
less alarm. Unfortunately, however, a little
girl followed her, crying -fire,” at which theboys in Miss • Voorhie’s Department became
panic stricken, and rushed pell-mell to the
stairs.; At this time there was very littlesmuke
incite corridors or school room ; but, in their
frfght, the children crowded after each other in
such haste and confusion that when the fore-
most reached the first landing, above the ground
floor, they fell down, and others pressing be-hind stumbled over, them, until the passage
was completely choked up. A, scene of, the
most alarming nature followed. Children
trampled each other under foot, in their frantic
haste, arid the little suflerers filled the air with
their shrieks.

At this juncture', Mr. Wood, the Principal,
ran down stairs and endeavored to extricate
them from the pressure. But for a few mo-
mpnts he was himself in imminent danger of be-
ing crushed to death, , Scores of little fellows,
in their distress, lifted their hands”and in im-ploring tones cried, “oh, Mr. Walcott; saveme, save.trie.” Others groaned and, screamed
in mortal agony, as they were trodden,to death
under the feet of the crowd. By almost super-
human exertion Mr.: Walcott succeeded in ex-
tricating a few of the children near him and
passed them over the banisters to persons in the
hall below. At this time the little ones were
packed so firmly upon the landing that, al-though several uien below endeavored to rescue
them, they were unable to pull thetn but.

Having succeeded in passing a few of the
children over the banisters in safely, Mr.' Wal-
cott was enabled to pacify the others so that
they became less unmapagable. The boy’s
primary department : contained, jicarly three
hundred children'. About one hundred and
fifty of them were passed over, the banisters,
and the people from the street, in the .course of
a few minutes,.succeeded in extricating those
who had fallen oyer each other on the landing.
Several pfilho letter taken put dead,While
plliers', were picked' up insensibley 'arid died
shortly afterward. But, whenThe'passagehad
been cleared, the.boys behind.'seeing the fateof them companions, wore afraid to, venture

down stairs, and had neither, to bo lifted-over
banisters or handed out of the -windows; Inthe course of fifteen minutes after the discovery-
of the fire the building was cleared. The teach-
ers were the last to leave. the ladies,
were compelled to descend to the street by lad-
ders, from the second story windows.

From Kansas—Olticial Returns of.tho Two
Elections. ■"

St. Louis,,Jan. 21.—The Democrat has re-,'
ceived the official returns of the elections held inKansas on the 21st of December and lih of Jan-uary. as published over the signature of Gover-
nor Denver and tho presiding officers of the Ter-ritorial Legislature. The vote on the Lccomp-
ton Constitution, on the 21th of December,
stands as follows: ",

With slavery
Without slavery

0,143
509

The official returns of Iho'election on tire 4th
show, the success ol all thefrcoiStato candidates
for State officers by 'an average majority of
415.

The Legislature will ho composed asfollows;
Senate’. House,

13 '29
0 .15

Free State
Democrat

The majority against tne Lecompton Cbnsli-
tution, at the election held' on the fourth, is
10,220, tlio alleged frauds in Oxford, Shawnee,
and Kickapbb being counted. ‘

Sentence of Counterfeiters.
Williamsport, Jan. 21'.—Wm. Anderson;

Ohas. Miller, \Vm. Lewis, and. Peter Zavior,
charged with'conspiracy to commit burglary
and larceny, and also with aconspiracy to man-
ufacture and'pass gold and silver coin, have
been’convicted, after a trial lasting two days.
They were sentenced to the penitentiary forthe
■following terms: Andrews and Miller, to four
years and two months: Lewis to three yearsand
two months ; and Zavier,to-one year-arid two
months.

Coemption- Committees.
. A largo portion of the lime of the present
Congress will be occupied in investigating' the
dishonest practices of the last one. The Com-
mittees of. the U. S. House of Representatives,
to investigate the alleged frauds in the Fort
Snelling.and in the Middlesex Mills cases, and
in the case of Cullom, the late Clerk of the
House, are: in the '

PORT SNELLIXG CASE.
Henry C. Barnett, ofKentucky, chairman.
IsaacN. Morris, of Illinois.
Justin S. Morrill, ofVcrmont. ,
Chas. J. Faulkner, of Virginia.
John U. Pelitt, of Indiana.

■• MIDDLESEX MILLS.CASK,.
Benj. Stamton, of Ohio, chairman.
Sydenham Moore, of Alabama.
John 0. Kunkfcl, of Penn’a. ;
A. R. Wright,of Georgia.
Wm. F. Russell, of New York.

culi.om’s case.
Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, chairman.
Jas. B. Ricaud, of Maryland.
Valentine B. Horton, ofOhio.
John G. Davis, of Indiana.
Jabez L. M. Curry, of Alabama.

KV” The sum total of racing prizes for the
past year, in England has boon calculated in
“Boll’s Life” at ono million arid forty-seven
thousand dollars.

Murdbh of an Indian Trader.—The Fort
Smith (Ark.) Herald records the violent death
of Air. I. J. Ward, an extensive trader, for
many years irjdjm Greek nation, who was stabb-
ed on Christmas one Jim Carr, an In-
dian of that tribe. . .

Double Murder by a Slave.
The Portsmouth ,(Va.) Trariserspt Ims the

following account ol a shocking affair, ns hav-
ing occiflred in Gates co., N. C.: • 1 ,

On Monday afternoon a negro man belonging
to Mr. Seth Benton, ofNorth Carolina,Who had
been hired out to.work' on. a railroad, was to
have left Holy Nock, in Nasemond county, on
tjiat day; with a number, of others, for the place
of llis labor, but on tho departure of tho gang
he managed to be left behind. Shortly after bo
proceeded to the house of Mrs. Holland, a wid-
ow lady, whom he murdered. •'Ho then wont to
wards tho residence of Mr.AVhitewell Jones,but
inceting him a short distance from his house,
killed him also, and with a largo club mangled
his head in a shocking manner. ’ He afterwards
made for the bouse of.Mr. Urinir Rawls, where
ho would doubtless have destroyed a wholefam-
ily had they not boon apprised of Ins coming.
Mr. Rawls went out with a double-barrelled
gnn, as the negro approached ho fired, but tho
charge being of small shot, it did not stop him,
and Mr It. discharged the other barrel with no
better effect. Tho savage pursued him, and
wasjust upon his heels, when Mr. K. suddenly
turned and struck him a 'severe blow' with the
breech of Hie gun, which felled him to the
ground -apparently lifeless. Ho, however, re-
vived in a short time, arose and ran across an
adjoining Held, when ho discovered another wo-
man, Mrs. Rowel, but she succeeded in making
her escape from him. By. this time the alarm
had spread through tho neighborhood, and the
negro was pursued by Severn! persons wcliarnf-
ed. He made for the swamp and attempted to
hide himself, but was finally overtaken and shot.
Tho excitement created in all that region was
intense.' The news.spread from house to house,
and it was supposed that a general insurrection
bad conimcnced. Messengers were sent in va-
rious directions. The people turned but in
large numbers and repaired in baste to the sev-
eral points where it was supposed their services
might be needed.

The Mormons.
The following telegram from St. Louis to the

New York Times of the 20th instant, would
seem to indicate that, the Mormons are allied
with the Cheyenne and Camanche Indians, and
that it is their intention not to leave the Terri-
tory, of Utah:.

. The St. Louis Republican has received infor-
mation from Fort Lawrence, through an Indian
trader, who arrived at Jefferson City yesterday;
and who reports meeting on the 23d of Decem-
ber, between COO and 700 Cheyenne and Caman-
che Indians, returning from Salt Lake to their

\ village on the Black- Walnut Hills, about 80
; miles southeast of Fort Laramie. They were

; accompanied by about 20 Mormon leaders. ; It.
; was their intention to remain in the camp
| erected there until Spring, and then employ'

! themselves under Mormon influence, in harras-
sing,and cutting.off the supply.trains .sent to
the relief of Colonel Johnpon.. The Indians had
bceh.led t 6 believe that the Mormons had.eigh-
ty thousand fighting men well equipped for
service. They also spoke of numerous fiortifl-
catipns, and a large number of Indian allies,
and declared that the Mormons had no idea of
running away frptn Utah.
, The Leavenworth City Ledger, of the ,Bth in-
stant, says that three young.men, Henry Ba-
ker, James Smith and Alex. Francis, arrived
there on Thursday afternoon, the 7th, direct
from Fort.Bridgef. They came the whole dis-
tance, 1200 miles, on toot, and. accomplished
their journey in 45 days. They report that
the day they left six Mormons came into camp,'
and reported that the Mormons were in e state
of civil war, Bffgham Young and about one
half desiring to march against the troops, the
other half being.in favor of the troops coming
into Salt Lake and establishing a military gov-
ernment there, and overthrowing the present
powers that be.

A Devoted Wife.
Referring; to the repent death, of Col. Wyn-

koop,,by the accidental discharge of a gun, in
the hapds.of.his servant, in correspondent of the
Boston Post, gives the following affecting inci-
dent: ,

. Colonel Wynkoop, of Pennsylvania led into
the field of Mexico a regiment second in point
bf discipline to no regiment of volunteers, ex-cept perhaps Breckinridge’s Kentuckians. He
was.distingnished in many engagements ; ho
captured General Valencia and staff; and at
the close of the war, he returned to his home
with laurels. He is now dead. The circum-
stances arefamiliar. With his wife who is aninvalid, ha was visiting the interior of Pennsyl
yania for. recreation and change of scene. The
country is wild there, and sparely settled. One
■morning ho went out with his servant to shootgamefor his wife. In handing him tho gun,
the servant by accident discharged it; the con-tents took effect m his leg, severed the ar'eryand he lived but a few minutes. This has 'beentold before.

An absurd superstition prevails among theignorant inhabitants' of the- region, a tp*.vinsttouching a dead body before an inquest was'Set upon it. The servant had been sent at oncefor aid to-some distance, and in vain did Sirs.Wynkoop endeavor to induce—by supplica-tion--by promises, by oilers of. money—the
stultified neighbors to shelter ami. care for her
husband’s'body. It was a dark night. He
still lay .where he fell : and there, in that howl-
ing wilderness with the clammy dampness of
midnight gathering on her garments, did that
delicate 'woman-, ns frail ns the wild flowers
around her, that folded their, petals together, in
that weird solitude,'Sit alone on the chill turf,
supporting on her knee the head of her hus-
band ; and there remained keeping her lonely,
vigil until the Dreakmg-of the gray dawn; alone
with her dead and with her bleeding heart. . -

If the incident' be tv sad one, it becomes a
season set apart to lessons and pledges of riffle-tion.

Bcspalclios Prom the Utah Expedition.
Washington. January 23.—Despatches

have been received at the WarDepartment from-
Col. Johnson, dated November 30lh, which
confirm the previous reports ofbxcessiye spher-
ing and great loss of the draught animals by
snow storms, cold and starvation- , A suffic-
ient number of oxen, though poor, have been
sayed.lo supply tho proportion of the .rations
for six days in tho week, and there is on hand
bacon sufficient, for one day in each week, for
seven months. There is also flour and-small
rations fop the same period.

The storms deal roughly with Col. Cook’s
command. He lost half of his horses besides a
number of mules. A further advance towards
Salt Lake City cannot be made without.a newsupply of such animals, to procure which,Capt. Many has been despatched to New Mex-ico, for use in the early spring, when the armywith a volunteer force of 2000 men, will resumeike march as soon ns supplied with horses andmules, and the grass on the mountains is suffic-ient to support them.
.

o,.y,plun..tccr,Companies have been mustered
into service for nine months, and it is expectedthat in a (ew days two more companies 'will be
mustered in. ‘

The troops have borne tho dangers and pri-vations of the march with patience and cheer-
fulness, and are in fine health, though some of
the regiments are still suffering from' 1rested
Jimbs.

Another letter from an officer of the army
says that tho Mormons areafraid of tho mount-
ed men. They are a set of.cowards, like all as-sassins and robbers, and 'ho fears that their
leaders, and those who have no claim in the■vallGy, will run away, requiring their deluded
followers to destroy their property, lest it maybenefit tho army.

Better thak Diplomacv.— Tho Minister of
Guatemala, at Washington, D. 0. is buisilyen.
gaged, it is said, packing up, for his govern?-
ment. Sea Island cotton seed, sugar-cane
plants, cotton gins, and machines ,to hull rice
and coffee, with a view fo. improve in agricul-
ture. A perfect Solomon in his profession.

From the Washington Staler,
. - Character of Uic laic General Rusk.
It is gratifying political rancor andparty differences fall like ashes at the ,door r

the tomb wherein tho political antagonist is iterrod. Sometimes the.animosities of this nrcariouslife follow the inspiration of themtliroimhtho portals ol gloom, and play over the gravehr
rivals like tho phosplioVoscent light of the mriosophers. Rusk’s character was above politic-ii
rancor, and consequently gave no roomier thgreat magnanimity of any living man to praise”
but it nevertheless was deeply suggestive of hi’Hno nature and manly qualities to hear tho' eloquent tributes to ids nnilio, fame, and meniorv'which calmed, thrilled, and moved the Scnnlyesterday. Coming from political friends andfoes, the groat theme was variously sounded

*

At his grave all parties amalgamated,-as itwcrTa monument above it, recording'the faith andforce that onco animated the dust below. a
It was peculiarly bfredlivo do. hear Ginr-ralHouston, tho chosen of the ariti-forcign schoolrefer with pride to Rusk as laving inheritedfrom his Irish patriot parents'that love of lib.erty and hatred of oppression which fitted him

"

for the defence of his native- dpuntry, cither asasoldici;, a slatesmhn, or citizen. He had few,
advantages of education.; but his indomitablewill and .clear., brain coryed put that path ( 0distinction for himself, upon which, in the ca-
ses of children of the wealthy, numerous per-
sons arc engaged -in excavating. Ue studiedlaw, 'removed to Georgia, married an estimable;
wife, and in 1834 removed to Texas.. His scr.vlcre to this State in its w.-ir of Independence
in their variety and ability, remained one
the determined and ready capacity of the pa-
triot founders of our.own Republic. As Secre-
tary of War, Coniii'.aiider-in-Chief of the Texas'
army, legislator and chief justice!' thatRepub-
lic, his career demands the labors'of the histo-
rian not loss than the loving enthusiasm of the,-
eulogist.

When the Stale was annexed, to the Union,.
Rusk was unanimously elected to the Unikdl
Stales Senate and subsequently was elected by
that body to the honorable and prominent posi-
tion ofpresiding over their deliberat'bnii'. y.

Gen. Houston, with great sipiplq Toj-qe,.re-
counted the triumphs of his late colleague. In
everything good and great ,he stood conspicu-
ous; As a husband, he was manly and.devo-
ted ; and as a father, loving almost to imbecil-
ity. His death he regarded as a national ca-
lamity, as he was- a man for, the nation, apd
not for i section of it. In Texas his memory
will be cherished as long as historyor tradition
remains. ' .

Senator Collamer,recounting his official con-
nections with the deceased, paid a tribute to his
breadth ofpurpose and immoveable persistence.
He was forced to feel not only, a high reSpett,
for. but* a deep confidence and friendship in,
deceased. -Mr. Collamer regarded Gen. Busk
as the type of American statesmanship, in con-
tradistinction to the.European standard..

Senator .Gwin; in an able and analytic re-
view looked- upon Rusk as more, like John
Hampden than any. manwho. hag lived since,
tie had the same integrity and ability, without
the same advantages. Hampden cultivatedhimtelf' ih Homer; while Busk was like one of
Homer’s heroes. Like Hampderi, he never at-■
tacked anything he did not understand ; and
once having taken his position, he never lostaninch of ground.

Ay! said Senatqr.Seward in continuation, ha
practiced ho flattery ; and I: afn t sure tip sensi-ble nian ever offered worthless adulation Inhim.
Ho was Ihe most unambitious mau.gewnrd ever
knew; 'despising art; trickery, and cunning ;

and being as conipletcly, without jealousy and
envy as ho vvas without fear.

Such was Busk, as pictured by bis political
friends, focS, and 'rivals..- A maw t.o. have so
completely made- captive- all—lis Scward ad-’
mitted he made: him—must have bad more of
the mens.dh'inior than falls to the common lot.
If be bad failings, said Houston, they were less
than those of .other men ; while his iialure and
service were far superior. .

„

, : ; .
On the 11th iust.’, by The IteV. J.''Evans,Mr.

Jons A. llAitnis, to Miss Fi.iaaiiktii Adelise
King, both, of Springfield, this county.

BlU’i).- ‘ w-i u.

In,this Borough, on Tuesday morning last,-Mrs. lOuzadeih Si-Aim, wife of tho late John’
Spahr, in tho 7Ctli year of her ago..

®irrkek; .:

PuilA., JnnhaKy.37,lBsB.
~

Fr.oun and , Meal'.—Tho foreign news , has’
affected little change in prices. The flour mar-- eket continues inactive and dull. Su/ier/hio'.
is ofl'erd.at 's4 70 as 4 To per bid. for standard- l;;
brands, $4 81 a 5- 00 for extra and 85a 6 lor

extra family and ’fancy brands. Kyo M°ur ,'a
offered at $3 25. Corn Meal hrsfeady at $3 00.

Grain.— There is little Wheat, coming h’r*

ward, and .prime lota arc) wanted’. Sides ot
good red at SI 13 a 1 XT'per -bushel, and amah

' lots white from $1 25 to .1 30. There is a stea-
dy demand lor Rye tit 70c. - Corni—oooo ims-h-
-els new sold at 00c. in store, and 02c. for lota-
afloat.. Oats—2ooo bushels - prime - I’ennsy 1-
vania and Delaware sold at 34c.CcdvERsEED is in fair -drimantl 1.- Sales at
55 25pei- 64 potlrtds;. ’ Timbthy- is worth $21)0
a 2 75, and Flaxseed at ST3O pbnshoh-

Wuiskey is in demand f safes of; bids. at 20j
a 21c.; hhds. at 20 cents, and 20c.’foWdrucige.

A €ARX>.
To the Lady Managers .and 'Salcs'JUiiliaa of Vie'

late Tain of Good Iff/ Idlooc Company.
fpHE Company, ns well as- trie Commute,re-

-1 turn to you Ladies our most sincere thanks’,
for your untiring bflbrls and assistance to pro-
mote the interests of our Company,. We feet
that it was your, presence and assistance more
than 'em- own feeble-help that made us success-
fnf, and to you-wo award all I'l’io praise. Tfous
shall over bo remembered by Hie Good Will.

To tho persons who presented articles and at-
tended our Fair wo owe a lasting debt; if ever
onr. assistance, is required, you will find the
Good Will on the spot ready to do all! i’u kef
power.'

J3y Order of Vie'Compdny.

J. W. Oomiiv

. List of Public Sales.
The following is a list of sales of Personal

Propcrty,.by W. C-Hpushn, Auctioneer:
February 13 Cyrus Brindle, 'Dickinson twp.

“ 1,5 Levi.Lantz, Lower Allen.
“ 10 Win. 0. Brandt,-Monroo.
“ 17 David Eolston, Silver Spring.
“ 18 E. B. Meyer, York county.
“ 19 Monroe Swigert, “ “

“ 20 Geo. Myer, Monroe.
“ 22 Wm. Lambert, Upper Alien- -

' 23 Daniel'Burtricr, E: Piinuaboro'-
“ 24 Geo. A'shenfclter, Lower Alled-
“ 25 JonasKupp, Meohanicsbutg-

(* “ 20 John Eberley, Hampden.
- 27 .0..K. Shpop, Monroe... ..

March .1 John Eupp, Esq,, Hanipdien.
“ 2 John Best, Monroe.
“ 3 Fred’k. Stoner, N. Cumberland-
“ 4 Moses Eberley, Esq., Hampden.
“ 5 John Saddler. Upper-Allen.
“ .0 Mrs. 1Nancy Green, S. Middleton>
‘ 1 8 Peter Y. Harmon, ;S. Spring.
“ 9 Wffi. Glover. ' “

“ 10 John Wolf, E. Pcnnshoro'.
“ 11 Henry Hjckcrnel, Hampden.
“ , 12 G. AV. Geese; S. Middleton.

13 Simon Arnold, Mechaniesburg-
“• 15 Michael Garver, Monroe..'
“ 16 Wm. E. Qorgas, Esq., Tj. Allen-
“ 17 A-Koser, Gettysburg, Adams c
“ 18. do “

19 John Eifo. dco’d., E. Pennsboro
“ 20 Fred’k. Stoner, N. Cumberland
“ 22 Eberley & Sheller, Monroe.,
“ 2J Mario Nichols; Oyster’s Point.

24 A. Gathcort, Esq.. Shophcrdstn.
“ '25 Conrod M’Quade, Monroe.
“ 20 Daniel Burtndr, Ei PoniisborO’.

27 Geo. Ashenfelter, N. Cumber n»-
AV. O. HOUSEE, Auctioneer'


